Abstract. The effects of declining plant biodiversity on ecosystem processes are well studied, with most investigations examining the role of species richness declines rather than declines of species abundance. Using grassland mesocosms, we examined how the abundance of a native, resident species, Hemizonia congesta (hayfield tarweed), affected exotic Centaurea solstitialis (yellow starthistle) invasion. We found that progressive H. congesta abundance declines had threshold effects on invasion resistance, with initial declines resulting in minor increases in invasion and subsequent declines leading to accelerating increases in invader performance. Reduced invasion resistance was explained by increased resource availability as H. congesta declined. We also found evidence that resident abundance might indirectly affect invasion by mediating invader impact on resident competitors; C. solstitialis disproportionately reduced H. congesta biomass in low-abundance rather than high-abundance populations. H. congesta's direct and indirect effects on invasion resistance illustrate that an individual species' declining abundance can have accelerating, deleterious effects on ecosystem functions of conservation value.
INTRODUCTION
In the last 15 years, ecologists have examined how declining biodiversity alters the functions and services provided by ecosystems (Naeem et al. 1994 , Tilman et al. 1997 . The majority of these investigations focus on the consequences of declining species richness (Hooper et al. 2005) . Only occasionally have studies examined another type of biodiversity loss, species abundance declines, despite the reality that declines almost always precede, and are therefore necessarily more common than, extirpations and extinctions (Dirzo and Raven 2003) , and may have equally important implications for ecosystem functioning (Chapin et al. 2000) .
The lesser attention given to species abundance stems partly from the common design of many biodiversityecosystem functioning (BEF) experiments, which utilize a series of constructed assemblages varying in species and/or functional group richness, but containing equal species abundances. Studies that do incorporate species abundance into experimental design focus mainly on three areas: the importance of species evenness to ecosystem functioning Potvin 2000, Losure et al. 2007) ; the effects of species dominance on ecosystem processes (Smith and Knapp 2003, Dangles and Malmqvist 2004) ; and the contribution of species' changing abundances to functioning (McConkey and Drake 2006) . While studies are starting to develop a theoretical framework for how abundance declines affect ecosystem functioning (Balvanera et al. 2005 , Larsen et al. 2005 this link is still largely unexplored (Chapin et al. 2000 , Hooper et al. 2005 .
Many relationships between abundance loss and functional change are possible (Fig. 1) . For example, function may decline linearly with abundance loss, as in the case of declines in total aboveground production with losses of dominant grassland species (Smith and Knapp 2003) (Fig. 1A) . Some evidence also points to the existence of nonlinear relationships (Fig. 1B) . These may occur if other species in the system compensate for functional losses (Larsen et al. 2005) or if a species' functional contribution is saturated at higher abundances, allowing for some population loss without concurrent functional loss. In both nonlinear cases, functional losses may accelerate as a species' abundance declines (McConkey and Drake 2006) . More complex dynamics are also possible, with the abundance-function relationship crossing multiple thresholds as abundance declines and species in the system respond ( Fig. 1C) (Larsen et al. 2005) . In all cases, progressive abundance loss may lead to ecological extinctions (Jackson et al. 2001) , where a species' contribution to functioning declines to zero even though it is still present (Fig. 1, dashed lines) .
The contribution of plant populationss to ecosystem functioning has also been examined using the mass ratio hypothesis, which predicts functioning to be proportional to a species' biomass (Grime 1998) . Like the BEF Manuscript received 19 January 2011; revised 25 July 2011; accepted 26 July 2011. Corresponding Editor: J. M. Levine. 3 E-mail: kris.hulvey@uwa.edu.au framework, this hypothesis does not distinguish a unique role for species abundance, possibly because the plastic growth of plants allows individuals to grow larger when populations are sparse, creating relationships between biomass and abundance that at times are not distinct. Plant abundance, however, does not necessarily always equate to biomass. In particular, the law of constant yield (Harper 1977) indicates that biomass and abundance are not always correlated, but that biomass can saturate even as abundance continues to increase, creating opportunities for biomass and abundance to have distinct impacts on functioning. As such, a need exists to examine specifically the relationship between plant abundance declines and ecosystem functions of interest.
In this study, we investigated the relationship between native plant abundance declines and invasion resistance, an ecosystem function of current conservation concern. Species and groups of species with unique functional traits can play key roles in ecosystem processes (Vitousek and Walker 1989 , Estes et al. 1998 , Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004 . In grasslands, invasion resistance can be altered by the presence of resident species that are functionally similar to a target invader (Dukes 2002 , Fargione et al. 2003 . Theory predicts that similar resource use between competing species may lead to a limiting similarity (MacArthur and Levins 1967) that, in the case of invasion, could reduce available resources and thus reduce invasion success (Funk et al. 2008) .
To explore how abundance declines and not just complete disappearance of native plants can affect invasion processes, we examined how declines of a Californian native grassland forb, Hemizonia congesta ssp. luzulifolia (hayfield tarweed), impacted invasion of the nonnative Centaurea solstitialis (yellow starthistle) into simplified communities planted in mesocosms. We chose C. solstitialis as our target invader because it is a common rangeland exotic, currently covering ;5.3 million hectares in California, and spreading (Pitcairn et al. 2006) . We chose H. congesta as our focal native because it is fairly common if patchy in California grasslands, and its presence is correlated with reduced C. solstitialis biomass in past studies (Dukes 2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007) . Both species share late-season phenology and similar root morphologies (Hickman 1993 ) that allow them to compete strongly for resources in time and space. In this system, few native species belong to the same functional group as C. solstitialis, and thus declines of functionally similar H. congesta may reduce invasion resistance (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004) . This study differs from previous studies of the role of abundance in ecosystem functioning, in that our goal was to explicitly examine the shape of the relationship between declining abundance and ecosystem function. We sought to identify the mechanisms underlying this relationship, and hypothesized that the relationship's shape would reflect changes in resource availability accompanying H. congesta declines. Finally, our design allowed us to examine how H. congesta abundance (and decline) might mediate the impact of invading C. solstitialis on resident species.
METHODS

Study system
This experiment took place in outdoor mesocosms at Stanford University's Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve, located near Palo Alto, California, in the eastern foothills of the Central Coast Range (37824 0 N, 122814 0 W, 120 m elevation) during the 2004-2005 growing season. Mesocosms simulated the nonserpentine, annual grasslands that comprise the majority of California's extant grassland ecosystems. These grasslands are dominated by nonnative European grasses and forbs, but are currently being invaded by a suite of less desirable species, such as Centaurea solstitialis, that have low grazing value and a record of negatively impacting native species . The area has a mediterranean-type climate, with rain occurring from around October to April, followed by a dry season from around May to September. The majority of grassland species germinate with the autumn rains, grow through the spring, and senesce before the summer, with only a few (including both native Hemizonia congesta and exotic C. solstitialis) actively growing during the summer. Mean annual rainfall for 1975-2004 was 65.2 cm at the site (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007) .
Experimental design
We chose to work in experimental mesocosms, because while mesocosms have some limitations, grassland resource use competition often occurs at relatively small spatial scales, and this model system allowed us to more easily quantify resource availability. We created 56 mesocosms by filling 30 cm diameter 31 m deep PVC We replicated each abundance treatment eight times, including C. solstitialis in four mesocosms at each treatment level (hereafter ''invaded'' mesocosms), at a seeding rate of 20 seeds per mesocosm. We added all seed in November. Since all study species are annuals, simultaneous seeding allowed residents and C. solstitialis to germinate together, as in California's mediterraneantype grasslands. We weeded C. solstitialis to four plants per mesocosm in May to maintain equal numbers of invading plants. We did not manipulate H. congesta or B. diandrus abundance, resulting in unequal numbers of replicates that we accounted for in statistical analyses.
Data collection
We harvested aboveground biomass from 29 August to 2 September 2005 after most H. congesta had flowered. Species were sorted, dried at 658C for 72 hours, and weighed. We recorded all species' biomass and abundance, and the reproductive output (number of inflorescences) of C. solstitialis.
We compared levels of three potentially limiting resources: soil moisture, soil N (nitrate and ammonium), and light, in control and C. solstitialis-invaded mesocosms throughout the growing season. We measured soil moisture every 1-3 weeks between 7 April and 27 August (16 dates) using time domain reflectometry with permanently installed probes that integrated soil moisture from the surface to 15-, 30-, or 45-cm depths (Topp et al. 1980) . In May, we added probes into the side of the mesocosms at 75 cm to capture moisture changes at depths occupied by H. congesta and C. solstitialis taproots. We measured available nitrate and ammonium at 15 cm depth from April to August (five dates) using resin balls made from AG 501-X8, 20-50, H/OH ion exchange resin (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, California, USA) and nylon stocking material closed with a cable tie. We inserted balls into capped 1.27 cm diameter PVC sections installed vertically in the soil surface so that each ball contacted 1.27 cm 2 of soil. These we exchanged monthly by removing from PVC sections, extracted in 2 mol/L KCl, and analyzed on a QuikChem 8000 Series Flow Injection Analyzer (Lachat Instruments, Loveland, Colorado, USA). We measured the percentage of photosynthetically active radiation (%PAR) reaching the soil surface monthly from May to August (four dates) by averaging six subcanopy measurements taken with an LP-80 AccuPAR ceptometer (Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington, USA) and dividing by a seventh measurement taken above the canopy to standardize fluctuating radiation.
Analyses
We used actual H. congesta and B. diandrus abundance rather than target abundance in all analyses. We eliminated two mesocosms from analyses due to possible sample labeling errors. Because we did not manipulate H. congesta abundance during the growing season, some treatments did not have the target of four replicates, which we addressed by using Type III SS in ANOVA analyses. We performed analyses using SYSTAT v12 (Systat 2007 ) and log-transformed response variables when necessary to normalize data.
In mesocosms not invaded with C. solstitialis, we examined if H. congesta's aboveground biomass varied among abundance treatments using one-way ANOVA. H. congesta abundance was the independent categorical variable, and H. congesta biomass the dependent variable. In C. solstitialis-invaded mesocosms, we examined biomass trade-offs between C. solstitialis and H. congesta across abundance treatments using one-way ANOVA with H. congesta abundance as a categorical variable and the summed biomass of these two species as the dependent variable.
We calculated relative resistance to C. solstitialis invasion per H. congesta abundance level as
where CBio H0 is the C. solstitialis biomass in pots containing no H. congesta, CBio Hx is the C. solstitialis biomass in pots containing H. congesta at abundance level x, and abundance level x is one of the seven specified H. congesta abundance levels used in the study. To determine the shape of the relationship between H. congesta abundance and invasion resistance, we fit linear and curvilinear models ( Fig. 1A and B) to the data using regression. We did not test multiple threshold or ecological extinction models (Fig. 1C ) since empirical data did not resemble these relationships. We used an Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) analysis and examined the Evidence Ratio (Motulsky and Christopoulos 2004) to determine the best-fit model. An Evidence Ratio indicates which of a series of models most likely represents given data.
We analyzed moisture, nutrient, and light data via separate repeated-measures ANOVA. For soil moisture data, H. congesta abundance, C. solstitialis invasion, and soil depth were categorical between-subject factors, with time as a within-subject factor. We conducted separate analyses for early-season (7 April-20 May; six dates) and late-season (27 May-27 August; 10 dates) soil moisture due to addition of deeper probes (75 cm) in May. The repeated-measures routine in SYSTAT cannot process missing measurement values, so we employed listwise deletion to eliminate samples with incomplete data across sampling dates from occasional, random probe malfunction. Deletions totaled ,7% of moisture data. For nutrient and light data, we examined two between-subject factors: H. congesta abundance and C. solstitialis invasion. We used the multivariate Pillai Trace statistic to meet sphericity assumptions when interpreting within-subject factor results.
In addition to influencing mesocosm invasibility, resident species abundance may alter invading species' impact on resident communities. Dukes (2002) notes that invader impact can be isolated from system invasibility (in this study invasion resistance) by standardizing invader impact to invader growth. We measured standardized C. solstitialis impact at different resident abundance levels in two ways. All biomass was measured in grams. First we measured population-level impact of invading C. solstitialis by assessing the change in (1) total H. congesta biomass, and (2) 
RESULTS
Mesocosm biomass
Following the law of constant yield, H. congesta final biomass was similar across all control treatments where present, regardless of planted abundance (n ¼ 22, F ¼ 0.213, df ¼ 7, 14, P ¼ 0.976). Aboveground biomass of C. solstitialis and H. congesta varied inversely, and their summed final biomass remained constant across mesocosms containing both species (n ¼ 22, F ¼ 1.52, df ¼ 6, 15, P ¼ 0.239).
Invasion resistance
C. solstitialis biomass and flower production increased by ;400% and ;390%, respectively, as H. congesta abundance declined from 10 to 0 H. congesta per mesocosm. C. solstitialis biomass was strongly correlated with inflorescence number (Pearson coefficient ¼ 0.93, Bartlett's v 2 ¼ 47.97, df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001), so we chose to use only biomass in invasion resistance calculations.
Invasion resistance (Eq. 1) decreased as H. congesta abundance declined (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 ; Appendix: Table A1 ) and varied similarly in control and C. solstitialis-invaded mesocosms (F ab3i ¼ 1.08, df ¼ 6, 111, P ¼ 0.379). Soil moisture generally was lower in mesocosms containing C. solstitialis (F i ¼ 4.42, df ¼ 1, 111, P ¼ 0.038). This pattern was driven by the 0-H. congesta treatment, which when excluded from analyses resulted in neither H. congesta abundance (F ab,no0 ¼ 1.97, df ¼ 5, 87, P ¼ 0.091; Appendix: Table A2 ) nor C. solstitialis presence (F i,no0 ¼ 2.31, df ¼ 1, 87, P ¼ 0.132) affecting moisture. Thus early in the season, H. congesta-free treatments were significantly wetter than others and drove soil moisture patterns.
2. Late season (23 May-28 August).-After the end of seasonal rain in late May, the presence of C. solstitialis reduced soil moisture in low-H. congesta abundance treatments (0-2 H. congesta) more than in highabundance treatments (6-10 H. congesta) (n ¼ 10 dates, repeated-measures F ab3i ¼ 28.23, df ¼ 6, 134, P , 0.001; Fig. 3 ; Appendix: Table A1 ). Excluding the 0-H. congesta treatment from analyses did not change results (F ab3i,no0 ¼ 3.09, df ¼ 5, 106, P ¼ 0.012; Appendix: Table A2 ). By late June, soil moisture in C. solstitialis-invaded mesocosms was generally equal across H. congesta abundance levels. Soil moisture in controls never became equal across treatments due to higher moisture in 0-H. congesta mesocosms. When we excluded this abundance treatment from analyses, moisture reached similar levels across all abundance levels in controls by late July.
Available nutrients.-Throughout the growing season, available nitrate (NO 3 À ) differed among treatments (n ¼ 5 dates, repeated-measures F ab3i3d ¼ 1.60, df ¼ 24, 148, P ¼ 0.047; Appendix: Table A3 ). This pattern was driven by increasing NO 3 À in control mesocosms with B. diandrus but no H. congesta; when these were excluded from analyses, NO 3 À levels were similar across treatments. Thus neither H. congesta abundance (F ab,no0 ¼ 0.51, df ¼ 5, 29, P ¼ 0.763; Appendix: Table A4 ) nor C. solstitialis invasion (F i,no0 ¼ 0.76, df ¼ 1, 29, P ¼ 0.937) affected NO 3 À availability. Plant-available ammonium generally declined AprilJune, increased slightly in July, and declined in August (n ¼ 5 dates, repeated-measures F d ¼ 9.22, df ¼ 4, 34, P , 0.001; Appendix: Table A3 ), but there were no discernible H. congesta abundance effects at any date (P . 0.415).
Available light.-The percentage of photosynthetically active radiation (%PAR) at the soil surface varied with H. congesta abundance (n ¼ four dates, repeatedmeasures F ab ¼ 3.13, df ¼ 6, 37, P ¼ 0.014), but not with C. solstitialis invasion (F i ¼ 0.03, df ¼ 1, 37, P ¼ 0.860; Appendix: Table A5 ). Treatments with 0 and 10 H. congesta had higher %PAR, while treatments with 1 H. congesta tended to have lower %PAR than other abundance levels.
C. solstitialis' impact on resident species
Population-level impact of C. solstitialis invasion.-C. solstitialis replaced significantly more H. congesta than B. diandrus biomass across all abundance treatments (n ¼ 35, t ¼ À5.79, P ¼ 0.00). It replaced H. congesta approximately on a 1-to-1 basis at each abundance level: 1.00 6 0.11 g (mean 6 SE) H. congesta/1 g C. solstitialis (F ¼ 0.162, df ¼ 5, 11, P ¼ 0.971) (Fig. 4a) , while replacing , 1 g of B. diandrus biomass across each abundance category: 0.13 6 0.10 g) B. diandrus/1 g C. solstitialis (F ¼ 0.082, df ¼ 3, 14, P ¼ 0.969) (Fig. 4b) .
C. solstitialis' impact on H. congesta average plant size.-Invading C. solstitialis replaced more H. congesta biomass per plant as H. congesta abundance declined (F ¼ 8.021, df ¼ 5, 11, P ¼ 0.002). Thus, in treatments containing 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 10 H. congesta plants, each gram of C. solstitialis replaced an average of: 0.82, 0.48, 0.24, 0.19, 0.13, and 0.11 g of H. congesta, respectively (Fig. 5) . Post hoc Tukey tests indicated that individuals at the lowest H. congesta abundance level (one plant) were significantly more affected than those in mesocosms containing at least four H. congesta plants (i.e., 4-10 plants; P ¼ 0.033, 0.009, 0.011, and 0.002, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Understanding how species abundance declines affect ecosystem functioning requires experiments that measure functioning across a range of abundances. Our study of Centaurea solstitialis invasion reveals a nonlinear relationship between Hemizonia congesta abundance declines and the ecosystem function of invasion resistance. In this case, high abundances of a key native species initially buffered simplified communities from loss of invasion resistance as abundance began to decline, but larger abundance declines resulted in accelerating functional loss. As such, communities containing higher densities of the key functional species H. congesta were more resilient to invasion not just because higher H. congesta densities reduced invasion, but also because high-abundance H. congesta communities could tolerate some abundance decline without compromised function. This relationship is conceptually similar to that commonly hypothesized in biodiversityecosystem functioning (BEF) studies, where redundant species provide functional compensation as richness levels initially decline from high levels (Naeem et al. 2002) .
In contrast to BEF studies, which are designed to examine loss of function only with the complete disappearance of resident species, we show that function FIG. 3 . Soil moisture availability (mean 6 SE) per H. congesta abundance level in control mesocosms and mesocosms invaded by C. solstitialis-at 15, 30, 45, and 75 cm depth, April-July. Abundances used are actual rather than target abundances. Four representative dates were selected from 16 total sampling periods between 7 April and 28 August. Abundance declines from left to right.
can begin to decline well before a species disappears from a community. Once H. congesta abundance dropped below a threshold density of 57 plants/m 2 (four H. congesta per mesocosm), invasion resistance in our mesocosms began to decline. In ecosystems like California grasslands, where management and restoration actions affect densities of resident plant species (Stromberg et al. 2007 ), this type of threshold relationship may have important consequences for ecosystem management. In particular, managers may not observe a link between species abundance declines and ecosystem functioning (in this case invasion resistance) when resident populations are above threshold densities, only recognizing this link, and thus initiating management action, after such thresholds are crossed.
Despite an accelerating loss of function as H. congesta numbers declined below a threshold, we did not find evidence of ecological extinction (Jackson et al. 2001) . Rather, even a single H. congesta individual per mesocosm provided invasion resistance relative to H. congesta-free communities. This result, though differing from examinations of abundance declines in other systems (Sekercioglu et al. 2004) , is consistent with other grassland mesocosm studies that found small abundances of H. congesta decreased C. solstitialis biomass (Dukes 2002, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004) . Alternatively, it is possible that ecological extinction might occur at lower H. congesta densities than included in this study (14 plants/m 2 ), or that the small size of mesocosms may alter species interactions. For instance, mesocosms may force plants to compete more strongly than in field settings where they can more easily segregate available niche space. In California dune ecosystems, for example, the native shrubs Haplopappus ericoides and H. venetus var. sedoides rooted more deeply when the invasive, exotic perennial Carpobrotus edulis was present than when the invader was absent FIG. 4 . Population-level C. solstitialis impact on (a) H. congesta and (b) Bromus diandrus (ripgut brome) at differing resident actual abundance levels. This metric captures the invader's impact: the change in each resident species' total biomass per gram of C. solstitialis found in mesocosms (mean 6 SE). The metric is 0 when resident species biomass is unaffected by C. solstitialis invasion, À1 when 1 g of a resident species is displaced by each gram of C. solstitialis, and 1 when the addition of 1 g of C. solstitialis also results in the addition of 1 g of the resident. B. diandrus abundance is binned because actual abundances differed from target abundance. Resident abundance declines from left to right.
FIG. 5. Impact of C. solstitialis on the average size of H. congesta in abundance treatments. This metric denotes the change in H. congesta's average size with the addition of each gram of C. solstitialis (mean 6 SE). Abundances used are actual rather than target. The metric is 0 when H. congesta's average size is unaffected by added C. solstitialis, À1 when average size declines by 1 g with each gram of C. solstitialis added, and 1 when 1 g of C. solstitialis results in a 1-g increase in average H. congesta size.
(D'Antonio and Mahall 1991). As such, field-based testing is needed to understand whether sparse populations of H. congesta impact invasion resistance under natural conditions.
Although examining relationships between abundance and function is novel within the BEF framework, the examination of plant density on neighbor performance has a long history in plant ecology. In particular, our finding that a native plant's abundance affects invader biomass in a nonlinear manner echoes results from plant competition studies examining the role of density in interspecific competition (Law and Watkinson 1987, Gordon and Rice 1993) . This result supports past studies that found the strength of interspecific competition can change based on the densities of interacting species, with the first individual of an added species (in our case H. congesta) competing more strongly than subsequently added individuals (Law and Watkinson 1987) . Interestingly, such studies often focus on the effect of increasingly large weed populations on the yield of a fixed abundance of crop or native plants (Harper 1977) . Our experiment inverts this classic study system by considering the impact of native abundance on weed yield. By extending previous findings to the case of a potentially declining native species, our study shows that the existing body of competition studies can be applied to understanding nonagricultural systems, and in particular to the dynamics of competition between declining native species and exotic invaders.
Mechanistic drivers of abundance-mediated invasion resistance
Multiple grassland studies indicate that resident species affect invasion via competition for limited resources (Tilman et al. 1997 , Dukes 2001 . Moreover, theory proposes that species coexistence can be constrained by the limiting similarity of resource use (MacArthur and Levins 1967) . We found that the summed biomass of invading C. solstitialis and the functionally similar native H. congesta remained constant across all abundance treatments containing the two species. Such direct trade-offs in biomass suggest that these species could be utilizing the same restricted resource pools. In support of this hypothesis, we found that the availability of two possible limiting resources, soil water and soil nitrate, changed in response to H. congesta's abundance or presence in control (uninvaded) treatments.
First, our data suggest that the invasion threshold in mesocosms may be partly due to increased available spring and summer soil moisture in treatments with low H. congesta abundances. Starting in late May, H. congesta abundance created a moisture gradient in control mesocosms, with treatments containing few H. congesta (0-2 plants) generally retaining more soil water than did higher-abundance treatments (6-10 H. congesta). Treatment differences in available soil moisture were relatively brief (late May-late July), lasting only part of H. congesta' growing season (approximately PLATE 1. Experimental mesocosm including nonnative Centaurea solstitialis (starthistle) growing in a mix of native Hemizonia congesta (tarweed) and the common nonnative annual grass, Bromus diandrus (ripgut brome). C. solstitialis is the larger flower in the back-left of the mesocosm. H. congesta is found throughout the pot, with long leaves and small flowers. Cables in pots are attached to TDR probes used to measure soil moisture. Photo credit: K. B. Hulvey.
November-September). In invaded mesocosms, the presence of C. solstitialis eliminated the moisture gradient, with C. solstitialis growing larger when H. congesta abundance was low. In all mesocosms containing either H. congesta or C. solstitialis, soils reached a similarly low volumetric water content of ;15% by late July. This limited resource appeared to result in a constant yield of H. congesta biomass across abundance treatments in uninvaded mesocosms, while in invaded mesocosms constant summed H. congesta and C. solstitialis biomass yield across treatments is consistent with strong competition between these species for this limiting resource. Our conclusion that seasonal, abundance-driven differences in available resources are important to invasion in annual-dominated mesocosms is supported by past studies that found short-term fluctuations in resource availability impacted grassland invasion (Davis and Pelsor 2001) .
While we were most interested in how a gradient of native species abundance might affect available resources, we also found that the complete loss of H. congesta strongly affected soil moisture and nitrate. For example, uninvaded treatments containing only B. diandrus and no H. congesta had 126-213% more late-season soil moisture (depending on measurement depth) than treatments with just a single H. congesta individual. Similarly, soil nitrate was up to 461% greater in uninvaded, H. congesta-free mesocosms. In corresponding C. solstitialis-invaded mesocosms, invasion was greatest in these high-resource, H. congesta-free treatments, highlighting the functional changes that can occur when a key species is extirpated from a system.
H. congesta's effect on light availability is less clear due to the presence of B. diandrus, which was added intentionally to maintain similar aboveground biomass across H. congesta abundance treatments. Despite this and in contrast with studies that have found high-light environments to favor C. solstitialis growth (Roche et al. 1994) , we found weak evidence that light availability affected invasion success. While slightly elevated light levels in treatments with the smallest H. congesta populations possibly contributed to greater invasion, similarly elevated light levels at the highest H. congesta abundances did not increase invasion, suggesting that soil moisture and N availability played a larger role than light in controlling invasion.
It is also possible that abundance-mediated mechanisms not affecting resource availability but driven by H. congesta abundance, such as allelopathy or mycorrhizal associations, contributed to invasion resistance. For example, H. congesta, also known as hayfield tarweed, secretes a sticky substance on foliage in summer (Hickman 1993 ) that could result in allelopathy. In addition, some native California species appear to nurture mycorrhizal communities that increase biotic resistance (Vogelsang and Bever 2009) . We found no record of these types of interactions involving H. congesta or species in the same genus (Heisey and Delwiche 1983) , and did not address them in this study.
While our data suggest that declines of resident species with functional traits similar to invaders can directly affect invasion by changing availability of limiting resources, the simultaneous shifts in H. congesta and B. diandrus abundance in our design leave open the possibility that B. diandrus abundances also affected invasibility through facilitation of C. solstitialis or interference with H. congesta's ability to compete with C. solstitialis. Mesocosms with the largest B. diandrus populations also had the greatest available soil moisture, but it is unlikely that large B. diandrus populations use less water than small populations. A more likely explanation for increased moisture in high-B. diandrus treatments is that neither the high abundance of shallow-rooted B. diandrus, nor the low abundance of H. congesta, when present, could capture all available moisture resources from late May to July. In B. diandrus-only mesocosms, these resources were left unused once they penetrated to depths below B. diandrus' average rooting depth (;30 cm). A number of California grassland studies similarly attribute the relationship among annual grass dominance, available water, and C. solstitialis invasion to annual grasses' incomplete use of available moisture (Dyer and Rice 1999, Gerlach 2004 ) rather than to a facilitative relationship. It also does not appear that B. diandrusdominated treatments increased available nitrogen in mesocosms. Although B. diandrus senescence could lead to nitrogen release from decaying roots, there was no evidence of unequal nutrient inputs across B. diandrus abundance levels. For example, we found no differences across uninvaded treatments in final H. congesta biomass or in amounts of unused available nitrogen, one of which we would have expected to see if some abundance treatments received more nutrients than others due to decaying roots. Finally, although mycorrhizae can facilitate invasion of some Centaurea species by forming associations between invaders and native resident species (Reinhart and Callaway 2006) , studies of mycorrhizal interactions between invaders and nonnative annual grasses have found no such direct facilitative relationship (Vogelsang and Bever 2009) .
While not directly facilitating invasion, it is possible that large B. diandrus populations may have indirectly favored C. solstitialis. Dyer and Rice (1999) found annual grasses could reduce co-occurring native grass species' root growth through increased aboveground light competition, decreasing water uptake by the native. It is possible that large B. diandrus populations similarly interfered with H. congesta growth, reducing the native's ability to use water, and resulting in the moisture gradient found in controls. B. diandrus' impacts may have been particularly large when native populations were small. Ultimately, the effects of species composition on invasion resistance in grasslands will likely depend on the resource use traits of both increasingly rare and increasingly abundant resident species, along with these species' interactions.
Can resident abundance mediate invader impact?
A number of grassland studies have found species' richness can alter invader impact on communities (Dukes 2001, Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004) , but none have looked at how species abundance might mediate impact. We found that resident abundance did not affect the population-level impact of invading C. solstitialis. C. solstitialis consistently replaced ;0.13 g and 1 g of B. diandrus and H. congesta, respectively, per gram of invader. The finding that C. solstitialis replaced more of the functionally similar H. congesta than it did of the functionally distinct B. diandrus is similar to results from diversity studies (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2007) , and supports the hypothesis that these functionally similar species compete for limited resources. Despite the constant population-level impact of C. solstitialis across H. congesta abundance categories, we found that invader impact at the individual plant scale increased as native abundance declined. This was because impact was increasingly concentrated on fewer native individuals in low-abundance treatments, causing the invader to replace proportionally more biomass of each individual. Because biomass can translate into seed production in annual plants (Garren and Strauss 2009) , it is possible that C. solstitialis' greater negative impact at low H. congesta abundances may lead to progressive H. congesta population declines. Such positive feedback cycles, where an initial ecosystem change (e.g., a decline in a native species) results in continued changes in the same direction, are increasingly recognized as a management concern (Suding and Hobbs 2009) . In grasslands, this type of cycle could accelerate invasion as populations of competitive natives decline.
Implications for conservation
As evidence of threshold dynamics in ecosystems increases (Scheffer et al. 2001) , understanding why systems cross thresholds is increasingly important to conservation. Nonlinear relationships between species abundance and ecosystem functioning pose a challenge to land stewards, who may overlook the contribution of particular species to functioning until a threshold is crossed. In addition, positive feedbacks from initial abundance declines that encourage ongoing native species loss may make system recovery unlikely without intervention. The challenge for stewards and scientists will be the estimation of critical population sizes of key species that sustain desired ecosystem functions and services across abiotically and compositionally heterogeneous landscapes. A mechanistic understanding of how declining abundance affects ecosystem processes is a step in the right direction. For example, in our experimental system the abundance-invasion threshold can be explained by competition for limiting resources, with invasion increasing where native species abundances declined to levels that left resources available to incoming invaders. Ultimately, investigations connecting species abundance and ecosystem functioning will be critical when creating conservation strategies, most prominently by shifting the fundamental goal of species preservation from merely ensuring the existence of a species to maintaining population sizes that are large enough to contribute sufficiently to ecosystem functioning.
